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Let's take a look ...

e
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Dr. Jackson Maille checks out 1-year-old Roberto Mendez of Meriden at the Community Health Center.

Local doctor flattered by honor

e

By Dtahara Traog6
Record-Journal staff

MERIDEN Jackson Maille is the
kind of doelor whom doelors call when
Ihey need medical attention,

Tllal'S according In a ConneeliCUl
Magazine survey o1' 450 doclors
stalewlde Ihat asked doctors to name
one of their colleagues they would InlSl
enough for their own medical c ue

',1 was f]auered Io know Ihat some of
my colleagues nongnated me because
doelors are difficult palients." said
Maille, a physician at Ibe Community
Health Cenler on Slate Street.rMaige, 44, was born in Tanz.qrtia. He
attended medical school in Cuba and
pracdeed medicine in Jamaica before
landing h Miamk There. Mollie com-
pleted his residency at Jackson
Memorial Hospilal.

For the past four years, he has been
Ireating patients from Meriden and sur-
rounding towns.

"He is a caring and compassionate
physiclml, The fact Ihat he was honored
by his fellow doctors is a high tribule,"
said Michael Rohde, who, as an organ-
izer for Ibe Amefic m Cancer Society's
Relay tar Life, has worked closely whh
Maille.

Wben it comes Io heahh care, Magle
said more could be done for Ihe com-
mmlhy.

"1 think a rot mole could be done.

patients because dley

cannol afford it." tHe iS a car|13g and
said Mollie.

Meriden's dlverse compassionate
population is not physician.
challenging for
Mollie. wire is l]uent -- Michael Rohde
in SwahHi, French
and Spanish.

Heahh care is very expensive. No mat- Mollie dealt with a population thai
ter how hard you try, there are limita- lacked both education and economic
tions," Mollie said. Transportation, means. Thag he said. laught him a los
insurance and tile high cost of medina- son in humanity.
tion are too often obstacles to quality "1 learned that everybody is just the
heahh care, he said. But Maine said he same everywhere you go." he said.
tries uot to let these obstacles stop him, Mollie declined to talk much about

"1 try to go die extra mile to make his accomplishments, and lie eonsis(eul-
sure that my patients get help widdn my ]y refused to, in his words, "be in Ihe
abiliges. It troubles me to know that I gmelighl?'
am not able In do sonic things for my "1 don't think I did anylhing ext raor-

"Having lived ill a His p.'mic country
(Cuba), [ sort of undersland the cuhure
and Ibe set of values, and that goes hand
in hand with providing care." said
Mailbe By [earning another language,
doors open to a whole civilization, he
sald,

According to Communhy Health
Center Cffeclor Shirley Fryer. 22 per-
cent of CHC patients are self-pay
padenls who do not have iflsufllee,
CHC is a private, nonprofit agency,
whose motto is "health ea is a right.
not a privilege:'

But Maille is no stranger to poverty, saw himself becoming a doctor, unlike
While practicing in rural Jamaica, many children who know wbel they

dinary. [ prefer my
anonymity." said
Maille.

Rohde conceded
that having Mollie
talk about the merits
of his work would be
diftqcult.

"He's very hum-
hie. He'd rather have tile attention on
the benilh center than on hint." Rohde
said*

Bnl Fryer dld nol spare Ibe praise.
"Dr, Mai[le is very competent, very

compassionate of delMS* needs, and
respeclful of their righls," Fryer said,

Patients trust him, she said. "He bes
a very busy practice and has built lasl-
ins relationships wilh his patients."

She said M aille also enjoys medical
sludents and leaching diem what tlley
need In know.

As a youlh, Maille said, he never

\\,ant IO be when dley grow up. He said
his high school biology teacher was
very iuterested ill medicine and encour-
aged his sludents to gel into medical
career .

"Whal drew me to medicine was a
combimttion of things. The challenge of
medichle was one of them," MoiRe said,
,,i was a good studenl so I was able to
make h."

Mollie yearns to see the CHC have a
strong presence hi the eommunfty,
Fryer aid.

'Tin happy for hhn. He's well
desert, ins of die honor." she said.

For Rohde, who is also City Council
Demoeralic majority leader, doclorS
such as Maill are an asSel to the eom-
n unity.

"He's been in many cu]lufal shua-
finn, speaks many languages so has spe-
cial ability Io rel e to his padents,"
Rohde said.

Last year. 25,000 patients received
trealmenl al Ihe CHC, which offers a
pharmacy program with a ffelited
amount of me(beadon al a reasonable
role.

The heath center also provides den
tal services and has been receiving a
medical granl for the elderly from South
Central ConnecliCUl Agency on Aging
for lhe pasl six years, according to
Frye In October, the heahh center will
celebn.e its 10lh mmivetsary.


